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Most Stètcessful Affair of Kind Ever Helctm Tàràhto c
SEVEN HUNDRED PEOPLE ON THE FLOORS OF THE NEW WORLD BUILDING .
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fPy Charles Veenhulzen, Night Janitor 

and Elevator Man of The 
World Building.

WORLD BUILDING, 12.01 dm., 
Ftfb. 17.—Being that all tlhe regular 
reportera Is busy dancing, I have to 
do the beet I can here to -write this 
despatch and get it lit the .paper, but 
I WiM do my best

Tonight the Big Eyes Chib Invited 
■HI their friends here for a party. They 
had a efhow, too. It was some big 
night There must have been six or 
seven hundred of them, and they look
ed swell—the swellest I 
fellahs and their girls by thé dozens. 
And those girls, say, they was peach
es. every one of them.

But that ain’t all-

• At

“BIG EYES” DANCE 
A GREAT SUCCESS

slick young fellahs around here, I 
just don’t know how to put It exactly, 
but that ain’t all.

It was some big night for the Big 
Eyes Club.
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■ ;You have to hand It to the artiats. 

The conqèrt 
iats of Toronto was a delight. “The 
Boys of the Old Brigade-' was magni
ficently sling by those four dandies: 
Will Moore, Albert David, Mar-ley 
Sherrie and “Don” C. (alderman next 
year) MacGregor, and made a great

put on by the leading art-
Seven Hundred Guests At

tended Biggest Affair 
of Season.

WILLIAM MOORE
4
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Albert David, tenor, Duncan Cowan,
Scottish humorist Charles Bodley, ac
companist, end Mr. and Mrs- Mosher, 
society dancers from "the Mosher 
Academy.

One of the cttotoeet: programs ever 
given at a gathering of, the kind was 
rendered, and the artists earned hearty 
applause and numerous recalls. Aid.
H. H, Ball Introduced each of them 

xi to t$e audience. ; " i
:m Two Fine Orcheatraa

Seven hunSnes_____. ..__. . .. Fipm the fifth floor, Where the eon- wSeven hundred guests attended the cart ^ held, the guest, adjourned
second annual dance of the Big Byes to the third an<l fourth -floods, on. both 
Chïb, hel-d in the new World ButldNmg of which .danctng was indulged in.
West Richmond street on Tuesday îrMle tho«r who preferred ckrds aat 
nli!*M.«t . >=«uw.y (lown to. a progressive euchre contest,
night list, and one of the most suçptws- Both dancing floors were In splendid 
fui society functions ever given in Tor- condition,- and the music- pfovl” 3 —

posed of members of the staff of The was lengthened by frequent encores. .
Toronto World In all departments. Is The surprise, of the night was sprung’ 
the only organization of its kind con- at 1 o’clock, when a special “Dance 
nected with any of the Toronto news- Esrtra'” containing a full acooun 
papers and was formed last year when
the first dance was held In Masonic photographs of the crowds on the 
Hail. three floors was run oft from The

This year’s event was planned long ^'orld Pfeeees and distributed' among
tne guests. - „ « ••

active committee At the same hour * catering staff 
headed by W. Nelson Wilkinson, man- from Dunning’s Hotel" served a apien- 
aglng editor of The World, and con- d?d, menu of banquet delicaçies, after■*«»■« »' “ u h„. sSuSs. s
O’Brien, Messrs. W- J. J. Buüer, F .C. Dry Ginger Ale from Oaleckmla 
Prowse, D. K. Bifllngs, A- N. Bestedo, Springs Co., LUqited, proved a paint- 
J. E. Gordon, W. E. Floody, M. Bdnck, able thirst-queiicher.
F. E. Richards, W. Armstrong, W- E. soft ^ed^k «

Swln, N. C- Pearce, and H. G- Brayley, the indnndeecent lights, designed and 
secretary. *" made ny Mrs. Ernest Cooper, and flags

The invitations got out were in the "^,atiS,naJ1 Ex- hundred opera chairs from the Arena, Progressive Euchre Prize*,
form of a miniature extra edition of tihe' Torout<^cL1,e Cl2b m^dTIhe Were USed 0n the two Abo”1 W score tables of people
The Wortd, and were in such great <ie- ,,floo« ^ ' The Mc,h*r Dances. •*, .r ^r^n Woh'^r^t'’prit^rde^y
nmnd that the number had to »>e( >tt,SJ*"'dth„ wi^hMC°Î®LK. By special Invitation of the Big sitvei flower holder- The “her prizes 
limited. Thru the courtesy of Mr. H. the opinion was freeJv e-mr«îlî«îîeto.h. Eyes atfb committee. Mr. and Mrs. for ta ilea, in order, were won 't by,

•* sstîsss isssxm ss: s.

World, three floors of the now build- ,lrad marked anysimliar from the Mosher Academy. Bay street, W. F.-rtiedge/and Mni PVed John-
ing were piac-vi aj the disposal .of the Pu^J : \ B. and Performed three of the most at- ; sten The winner of the men’s first
-Big Eyes’ ’and their friends, and the The progresMyêEuchre Obtest was £2£<teL.,or ’ Y*1 w’-n l‘*^ry c‘fa-r holder, was W-m.l

sssrsjssskssSu ssSSHs ^
which a selected -cor»-, pianos, used ter the cdricert aocom- , nd charm. They are an admirably composed and directed by Donald C- 

e^1 trJvk 6 efl?Sti eYtîFnln" Pan‘ments’ ^!?y_by the dance orcheu- mitched dancing couple, of engifa ig . MacGregor, was one that will be re-
,e:-s took P^^^^^^lncluiled Don- tiaa. c«w. tram the Mme establljNi- p^-eonahty. Mrs. Mosner’s costume membered for a long4lnle .ns an 
winter» 4>arftone io the enjoy- oaiie In for particular admiration- rrltstic treat of rare excellence.

, , . Winters, soprano; Martey Sherris, Wht, qf - ttKSe-vWho! Uatencd to the personality- Mrs. McSher-s costume The R<w. \ r t „
steîK sas ® f «SB

il Duncan Cowan, in his natty charac
ter songs, was a gilt-edge attraction.

That charming soprano, Miss Jean 
Winters, was a head-line attraction, in 
her beautifully sung solos ‘The Val
ley of Laughter," and “Only You," a 
winsome personality and a lovely 
voice.

The ever popular E- Jules Brazil, 
the entertainer at the piano, was 
funny, clever and entertaining all the 
time, with all the people.

Edith Putnam, in "The Blind Girt,” 
from Qioconda, displayed a dramatic 
and rich contralto, 
pleasure-in-song.

The handsome and professional elo
cutionist Clarice Spencer, was a host 
of entertainment in herself, and 
brought down the house on her ap
pearance in well-chosen numbers.

Donald Ç. MacGregor, the celebrated 
baritone, received an ovation for bis 
manly and artistic singing. “Mac” Is 
always there with the high-class 
goods.
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■ r!*S: I carried every one of them fellahs
And 

that you 
could hardily move on the fifth floor, 
where the shew was, and the third 
and fourth, where they was dancing.

But that ain’t all.
They had a supper, too, end It 

good.
they went after It—'Ice 
everything, and they had lots at It for 
everybody.

But that ain’t all.
They played cards et tables 

the fifth floor and they 
prizes for them that could play 
best, but, Judging by what I heard 
some of them that couldn’t play as 
good as some of the others, was dam 
lucky.

I never see in my life people enjiy 
themselves so hearty. You couldn’t 
hear your ears for everybody talking 
at once and asking the girls to dance.

But that ain't all.

-b. -,and girls up in my elevator, 
there was siuch a crowd
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Billy” Moore once again proved his 

i L11 ^ be recognized as the leading 
lyric tenor and sang in fine voice and 
with much expression and finish. 
-,.M,a^ey B*161"1-18, gifted with a beaiu- 
tiful baritone, displayed It to much 
advantage in a new Canadian song by 
Plant, and showed himself to be a 
popular favorite.

Albert David’s sweet and clear tenor 
made for him a heat at friends and 
proved btoi an artistic singer.

The program closed with a 
number a duet by Jean Winters 
Don MacGregor, “Down the Vale," 
“A 11 ;d?aerve#d the splendid hit it 
made with all, for It was grandly sung 
(and acted). Charlie Bodley played 
the ^accompaniments with skill and

the
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.starj, I see one girl that all the boys andwas

after. She didn’t seem to be able to 
get rid of them standing around and 
asking for dances and holding their 
cards out. But she didn't seem to take 
no notice of any of them, but one, and 
he was wearing" hts hair brushed back 
straight like a mop. He was wise, all 
right," and he certainly gave all the

n JT. A.
MR- AND MRS. MOSHER, GIVING EXHIBITIONS OF THE POLKA FOX TROT AND GAVOTTE.
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Duncan Cowan is one of the neatMrt J 

and roost up-to-date entertainers OB J 
the local platform today. His tenttttfm 
ir.g of ‘The Army of Today's AB'jg 
R.ght,” proved that he knows ble a 
business—how to please an audlenc*4j 
and everyone agreed that belnQj 
humortSus and entertaining wae eerigl 
cond nature to Cowan, and that MÉ8 
turn is a real hit-

Jean Winters Is a soprano of maritwl 
attainments and winsome, personallt^H 
Fhe is artistic and professional tK:3| 
everything she does, and her slngfiK-fl 
of "The. Valley of laughter," will #s*w 
“t*1” long in the.memory of these w*« 
heard It as a piece of art - si ngtggaf 
beautiful.

Jules Brazil. "The Entertameqjp 
tr.e Plano," jumped Into Instant 
with all as he stepped upon the 

;form. Jnles Brazil Is a Clever j 
grt’sts- and" his funny stuff la 1 
enrugh tp make thè kaiser laugh St

I Mr

L la On”

Slide! tan®r0’ maJdxe aDd Big Eyes

Mr and Mrs. Mosher do 
them. They came over from "The
kAA'Br rht v1*01 ln Toronto after the 
how"to £ lt8hOTV 0,6 B1S ”**

And they did.- 1 ....
-„rAl.aiboutAhe embodiment of grace, 
grandeur and elegance. They were ail
î^ïtA>oth °* th«n. And tl*t 

helped soma 
The Biç Eyes CMn-b applauded 

one of their terpsichorean feats 
they couldn’t

1
1 : !{i

McMAh 
at 10
Mrs.

lamp»
Mrs.
born.

otliere the laugh. I ain’t mentioning 
any name*, but I seen everything that 
went on.

But,' that ain’t ail.
There was more dancin’ than I pver 

seen in my life', and the music was 
great The floors was elegant, too, 
because they had them shaved off with 
a regular barber shop on Wheel*, last 
week, and I had to put in extra work 
Cleaning up after them.

But that ain’t ail.
Not having as much

%mI every
H$’ and Mrs* Mo^werfine^m
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writing 'ip things Ukb some of these

(Continued on Page 10, Column 1^ jA—
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